Auditcon 2 Series Software, V1.2.0, with support for Windows 7 included, is now available.

The following operating systems are supported under this release:

- Windows XP Professional 32-bit (Service Pack 2 or greater)
- Windows Vista 32-bit or 64-bit (Business Edition)
- Windows 7 32-bit or 64-bit (Business Edition)

The following software packages are affected by this change:

**Part # 301101**
Auditcon 2 Series Software Implementation Package
Includes Software Install CD, SA Key, 2-Port Key Reader, USB Adapter and a Getting Started Guide.

**Part # 301102**
Auditcon 2 Series Software Upgrade Package
Includes Software Install CD, USB Adapter and a Getting Started Guide. This package is intended for previous users of Audit Only or Auditcon 2 Software who do not require all of the accessories included in the full implementation package, Part # 301101.

The Auditcon 2 Series Software supports the following locks:

- Model 252
- Model 552